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d re- -dô ' ictof bloodshd
corhddntêlS' faCléï ilitip eaid ha~ e, in ishting ru-,

comyejël fai ',thra>' 6f éligiouh:demions5trationjDíin-g Úât holkis y wa isha heodsne
was disappoinièd. Thè C4ioliis had thet gacd sendâ
eíle]lyto keepout of the way' on the occasion; sii
thus, though the orangemen.imustered in strong force,.
had four bands, and paraqed three nueighbouiilrg
temnebl2ipsvýpla3igSî' tiei*' insulting tunes; io breahb
of làe'pedé'irppa 1.a 'Masy>00f 'tie pot-aiit
Orang tme ere innebted to It are b .the police;

nd unt on the affair is oticed in

tht Protestant newpapers,rY -z.,nbats tho detective
polcet who followed found maiy geat s bai .tht> fer
some, time have tuanted." - Se endedtte loyai demon-
stration ta the "glorious, pions, and immortai me-

mery" ?ofDutch William.«

INToxictA.TioN No PALLiATio.--Two young gente-
meù gret frieids Wet together ta lie theatre lin
GlasgoW, epped at the lodgings of one ofthem, and
pasýd â .*lcoltininerac night over :their punch. I
the mùorning a kindly wrangle broke out about their
separating or not separating, uwhen by some rashness,
if not' accident, ont- of'them mas stabbed, net vio-

lentiyjbt:in so vital a part that he'diéddie o teaspot.
Th. rior was itd if Ediibuigh, a'nd was ,con-
-vie f'eipable hoinléide.'Il was ene of the sad
cases where the legal 'gutil.t was greater than the
moral; snd, very properly, ho was sentenced to o>ly
a short imprigonment.. Hermand, who felt thatdis-
credit had been brought[on the cause of drinking, had
no sympathy witl'theie tendëruess of bis temperate
brethern, and was veiement for'transportation.I"We
are told thtthtré*äs1 no mälice, and that tht pri-
soqer must have been in liquor., In liquor1l Why, ho
waé drii k! Aid t ire l nudere, t e > rym nmir
bail besd'tiiing itb hlm!1 Tht>' iralieenc auousing
thad bhlen ,igt; sud yet Ie astabbed him! after
dhining a-olebtti o em 'ith him i Good God,
my laards, if hie wi de Ibismien h o'e dîna, niaI
wiii be net do when bo sob - ."·

Lisncs LAM s.-It bas increased, it is increis-
ing and ought to 'ie diminished. What? The
poter of he Croien? Bah 1;It is a much greatuer
maIter than 'ite pàwer Of thie. Crown, auch mare
encràöching. .l jtpushes us from our stools. It
threatens ta leaVe ds no place in te social system,
The rworld is not;wide enough for it and'us. ' Where
is il ta end? Who is ta restran it? Vhat ta cur-
tail it? Will io Bishop raise hic voice against itl..
Alas ? a bishbp has been totally lost lu it. Tht holy-
man 'Was sitting as near it as the magitude of the
thinig allowed; it gradall>' e nveloped hi» inits Volu-
minous fold; ho disappeared, andbas nerciecnelcard
of since. That advertisement i the second column
Of the TiCnes related ta the unfortunate lost preate.
A diraig-reoom noi looks. like a camp. Ye see a
number 'e -bell-tents of different colours, the poles
sustaining them appearing at the summit. Tiese nue
the signs of habitation. Yeu se who lives in a par-
ticular tent, but the whereabouts li noteasy te dter-
mine. Brourghàms inust soon be abandoned. It now
fills a Broughm, arerlappng at the windows, and

stilmthecouse.of:aggradisemnt. Omibuses
will sboon be in requisition toa&fabrd the necessary
space,auor perlaps-even bouses on wheeis, like the
caravans>for showsand wild basts. Dortainly there
iS alaw uin fashiorisifone cauld butfind it ont. They
have their cycles like itorms, and sc2ence might cal-
culaite the periOds of'thir récurrence. Invention or
fane>' there inone lu fasion-nolhing is atm. An
old thing comes in again. Thus the hoop ceomes.
round again l rather an aggravated slape of enor-
mity. But if ther an expansion inon. quarter,
he sure thnere ntraction in anothêr,-.forsuch
compensatidibngs ta the scheme of thinge. Thus,
muile the: bonnet bas 'beEp SiaS lin; &atthé peti-
coea ias be expadnt, eafrosring, ad perradug
al space. The eue is mathelmatically the. comple-
ment ta the other. The bonnet is now hardly risible
ta thenked eye, ihile thé petticoat fills the iew
like a:mnuntain'bf rillinery. The curious ting is,
tiat -while the lionnethas been getting smàller and
ermalid, and reduced te a mere speck, the price as
mot undergone the desirable diminution, and husband
and fathers.have onlyc been certified that their wives
and daughters still Wear suc articles by tht very
handsome price they still pay for them. if you coi-
plain yeu do not sec it On your wife's liad .e con-
soled yeu will sec it in ample dimensions in the bill.
The consummate malignity is this, that as the priceOf
the bonnet ;3 in inverse proportion tafthIe size, so
if reduced to a spangle it would be'at the maximnum
pricev tih cocst of the 'voluminons petticoat is !É direct
proportion to the magnitude. * The ebbs and Bows of
tht bonnet and petticcat are as regular as those of!
the tides t opposit cais of the globe. Whleu the
one ls wanmg the Other is inercasig, anti is on.
When bonnets -ere vorn considerably larger than
coal,cu ttles, but of the samie fancy and figure, petti-
Cats were sa scanty and so short as ta give assur-
,nce ta the world that ladies hadf fet ad ankles
-a lctthe evidences Ofwhichhave laiely disappear-
ed. And co it will.bcagain. And wh-ten the enor-
mity of tie petticot lis exceederd all bounds of en-
durance, when things have came te sucir a pass,
Where pass is none, thlat ale lady exclusivly fills
and occupies One moderately sized roma, the tling
vill begin te hrink and go ta bonnet instead, and it
mill he ail top instead of what it is now, which is
quite th reverse. Glat are We la se that Punch bas
taken:thepettieoat in hand, and call upon the inter-
ference of the police ta suppress the enormity. And,
surely there:must bc powers ef rapression under the
Building Ac. But, if net, the case of obstruction is
ciear, tangible, most tangible, aid removeable by

law unider the Act.-E:amniner.

AswC Mts vann.-The Ansterdansiae Courant
contains tie folloving:-"Itis well known that the
East ludions have inu> inventions unknown ta Euro-
peans, sud that he~y pessess secrets iuncomprehrensible
to ns. -Tht Chrinese undieretoodi tira art a! puini.ingseverai centuries. befout Western uations, anti theoy
aise useS gunpownder a long time before it 'was knownu
la Europe. lu Bengal lire att serpent-obarnung
etrikces foreignere 'ailir astouishment- luI Chili lire
Spanriards institutedi a systemr o! rapidi correspond-
ence by' meaus cf lire humain peice, mwhich at tint pe-
rle 'meut a head of eery> other matie ef cemmunnca-
tn, lu tire kiagdom af Montezumas ridelles weore

establishred ut statedl distances who transmittd tIre
eiders et lie Governmeut andi forwardedi informantion
mi the utmost rapidity' from ene cutiof the ling-
dem to tire cther. It le a recognized Lact lu Britishi
India, tIraI, lu 1815, the Goerner ef Bengal receivted
nostice af a sudden revelt o! tire tibes of tht muterior.
Bis infarmants proved btaI the natives had obtaired
¶nfermation of the allies hraving lest lte fluet day of!
'Waterloo (Quntres Brs.) Tht rebels aiea kunw, a
siort lime subsequently, thrat tht batlea (Waterloo)
raS been gained b>' lie Bistish sud thelu allies. Three

iseeks hler tire Governor receiveofi ciai uotico of!
titis avent, wicoh newe irad hotu immediatly> expe-
dlited to hum by' lire flube o! Wellinrg tan, b>' arcane of?
coriers dispatcedt firm ,bc'bauttle-fielS. A similaru
circumastance hras just taken place. bottera receivedi
tbe 'eeke furom Calcutta annoan.ce tiraI tht Europeanu
mil le aated 'ailir rancir anaaiy, s lire po of!

trin't+ir have airendy> reeived tche'antièicia e n s
oftrev cncion et peace. Thie noews, o! which, as

pet, lire European popunlation knew nething, uandi
couidnow nîbig, becauise ne mail ihad atrived; bad

reached Calcutta matdvrance af steam, ani evenadic-
taiced Ithe telegraphi (froa Bombay te Calcutta.)"

D Wà1ýO OdTIC OF MOTION
Mn. Grundy,-r-To ask whether aniy ani wbat expe-

. dienis wiilbe resorted Io, inorder ta get Mrs. Grun-
hdthie'i- ': uo fthe Èli ad adys respected it'-ilw 'o e se, and ad

whose expense se desirable an end s: to e carrie
out.
r Tho-,Monthi>' Nurse,-To t nt eon.sideration

tht etition of MmsMese, the-Monthl Nrse, in
whichshe mildly 'represents that a glse of hot rum
-and-waterhtht it'thiig ait night. ls abséIutéy neces-
*àry for her constitution and that shdwillaiot ans-
wer for thetonséqende ta te dear .dhild, unless the
'sanemle inimediately granteti ta her 'with sometbing
nie for sùpper.

Miss Letitia Grundy,.-To inquire -whether she is toa
be take.n out Ihis year, or next, or when or; whether
she is lways ta b kept in the background until ber
elder sister is marriedand in such 'a case, wbat is ta
become of her?

'Master Robert Grundy,-To present an address, rc-
sectful>' statinr i aiful leugtb his age, indepen-
dentce, the state 'of .it 'whiskers, anti his generai posi-;
tien in SoclieYr. and, wishing te knaw why al, bia accu
birthday, 'de ho isihbe entering upon hic sixtecut
yeari hebiould net be allowed the.honorableprivi-.
lege of a ltchkey , and asking to be heard at the
bar'of the dinner-table in support of the same.

'Dr. Frumby,-To bring; forward a statement, sup-
ported by strong edical testimeoaY', as to the urgent
necessity of' Mrs. Grund takirig the children down
ta the sea-side for the benofit.of their health.
'Mrs. Grundy,-To move for a return of the twelve
esilvr forks, eut-glass epergna dish, and old china
punch-bowl, which were lent te the Flints on the oc-
casion of their last evening party.

Similar return of the silk umbrela, plaid shawl,
and india-rubber geloches which Miss Snapp'carried
off with ber the night it rained se, and which she pro-
mised ta send back the following.morning, and which
she never did, andt aski her the reason why ?

Mrs. Grundy,-To bring forward estimates for the
purchase of a Perambulator as every othere bouse in
the Eow has got one, and the Nurse says that she's
sure -the Baby feels il acutely, for il does nothing but
cry all - the timne i's being carried in ber arms-
Punch.

EDUCATION OF HUSBANDS.
Ponch gives us an excellent article on the Educa-

tion of eusbands, worihy of the best days of ctadle,
as follows:

Io suggestive is the new year of bills, and bills
of housebreaking! Il is feaful ta reflect how many
persons rush mbto;matrimony totally unprepcred for
the awful change that awaits them. :A man may take
a wife at twenty-ane, before he knoirs the differen.ce
between a cbip and a Leghorn, We would numotire
grant a marriage license toanybodysimply because te
is of age, than a license on that ground only to prac-
tice as an apothecu>. eshande ought ta ho edocat-
cd. Wt'e onld 11k-e ta bayeecfallowiug questions
put to young inexperienced persons about ta marry:
Are you aware, sir, of the price of con) and candles ?
Do you knaiw which is the most economical, the

fliieh, boueor tht round ?
v far,ynong man, will.a leg of mutton go in à

email familyl
How much dearer, now, is silver than Britannia?
Please ta give the average price of a four-poster?
Declare, if you can, rash youtb, the sum per annum

that chemisettes,.pelerines, cardinale, bonnets, veils,
caps, ribbons, flowers, gloves, eus and collars, would
come t lin the lump.? ..
If unable ta answer threse inquiries, we would Say

ta him, "Go back ta school."
Ne that would be a husband sbould aiso undergo a

training, physical and moral. Be should be farther
examined thus:

Con yan rend or write, amid the noise and yelils of
the nurser-y ?

Can you wait any given time for breakfast?
Can you maintain -your serenity during a washing

day ?
Can yon cutyour old filends?
Can you stand being contradicted in the face of ail

reason ?
Can yon keep your temper when you are nat listen-

cd te ?
w an you do what yeu are told without being told

lu one word, young sir, bave you the patienceof
Job ?

If you can lay your band upon your heart and fan-
swr "3yes," take your license and marry-not else.

To tis a lady writer makes the following addenda,
imder the head of "Questions to a Girl befare Marry-
ing"-

• Are you aware or the price of cigars, clubs, and
oysters?

Do yeu know how to make a prece of tough dry
inoat rieh, jicy and tender?>

Car yon "get up' an abundant, tasteful, and sa-
r diaucu, o ,short notice and with twety-ive cents

ia youpeecet?
o on beau tre fequent presentatin of bills

willi netnant> e t eltirbera? layeuux'artirobo mcli
stocked ? expect net t e have il often replenished.

Con you bear with the cries of children, pioched by
outgrown shoes ?

Can you ait any given lime for supper?
Can you maintain your serenity during politieai

discussions?
Can you eut your old friends ?
Dan you keep your temper when yeu are not listen-

ed te ?
Can you do what you are told, ivithout being told

why ?
Can you bear the oft repeated " wvonder where the

money ail goes," whenever you hnumbly ask for a bar-
rel of fleur or a ton of coai?

In one word, have yeu twvice the patience of Job?

TEE BANDSOME YOUNG CLERGYMAN.
A TI1IFLE FO THE RECoRD

O ! didi you net hearu of a hrandsome yorn clergyman,

Hi hdied hic test with snc seeuinu sincerity,
Meltcing the hoart anud sunfrreing eacir.oye ;

Hoesigbed saobard sud granueds cesteadily',
Tire ladies ail flockeS ta hie church so ucadily';
.And ho turnedi up hie eyes ithl so caintly' an air,
TIrat titis clergymaun greatly' iras liked b>' thre frdr.

Bic features meut fBne, sud iris views Sabbratarian
Sot> byhoth young anti aid he mac madie a greantpet;-

Whxat ceapats snd slippere Ibis predeetinarian '
Young disciple of Calvin didi constantly get h

îHe hadi wou such credit sud faume fou plot>',
Thrat ire had tire run et tht best society •;

Anti a girl withr lots cf lin did pair '
With this parsen, esteemed sueir a duck by' tht f'air,.

Pun ch.

CoNvEnsIoNx A XVonx oP GRAcE-Persens couvert-
eS ta tic Catholic Church fira lieues>' au reclaimed
freon a course wili sanie limes attempt te trace ont fer
thremseolves, sud even describe te othere, tire varions
stops b>' wich their conversion iras acfecteS. Suchr
an attemupt, me tiaink, le ne mark cf self-knowledlge
nu et acquaintance 'iithr Catholic doctrine. Couver-
sion beingesclusivoly' lie 'mark a? grace, cannaI be a
logieal procese. Of course, grace being abore, andi
flot ceon rary ta, nature, does not exclude the operation
of rso..A Mmay be converted after a process
of study and reaseninar; but ho will never b convert-
cd by that process. - There is a " great guilf" etween
the convereld -ant unconverted state, which no fa-
culty of nature can-bridgoveu. Slnd>'na>' remao
ignorance, exhortation nia>'va a atayht eovaeof
sin-great obstacles t the operatian et grace-but
they can do no more-Cncinnatti Cathoie TeLgraph.

A republican clergyman in awa City hasrecently>
declared, lu publié places, liohat any man tuúd be do-ing God a service, ho woruld take <i rfle/,tajd shoot bothFPtce and Dougls.?--Bationre rror.

Mîssios AN» MONEY. rAKING- COMBiED.-What a To Intending Pnrchaers of Inian Lads
capital id ea? Just thé tbing for the times!l Al
hail te New Yors enterprise. WVhat otber city would PLANS cf the above LANDS on a. large,.Scaleshow-
ever bave thought of it 1 ing the Lots, Concessions, Road, Crèeks, Swamps, &c.,

We have rccoived "The 'Prospectus of the Atrato have been-ubished by tiM.undersigned, with thé autho-
River Mining and Trading Company," under the pa- rity of the ndian fDepartment, and witl be for SALE in
tronage of Rev. F. E L. Taylor, D. D., Pastor of ethe n ew days, attbe prmfcpal Book.Sores in Mntreal.
$trong Place, 3aptlst church, Brooklyn; Re. B. The Map kas been got up in two pars, and in the bee
Cunfieid, D D.,Reetor af Christ ehuret, Brooklyn; style c ilorpy c;iigcueTownships lunieach, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
Rev. Edwm 5. Cook, Raclo cf St. John the Evange- eachu Sheet, or Ton Shillings the complete Map.
list P. E. Churéh .Rev. Alexander MLean, New Application.by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
York - Rè Charles E. Harris, New York.. President, eCI>ee6required, nd enclosmagthe necessar amount,
.Oliver Phelps, Jr. Esq etc. etc. w be promptlv answered by reinitting the'Pans.
. This compa'y bas iu viewthe washing of the sands Addres,

of the river Atrato and tributaries, in New Grenada, DENNIS & .BOULTON,
South America, for the purpose of obtaining its gold, Surveyors & Agents.
platina, and précious stones; and "The establish- Torojtu, Augusi 6,
ment of Protestant missionaries and schools in South
America."

Wbat a noble position it will hold baefore those WAN.T D.AGENTS
"debased and priest ridden people " In what an at- TO SELL Steel Plate Engravings, including the beau-
tractive light they will be able ta present Protestan- tifulîy illustrated Engravng of the i Lord's Prayer and
tism. No particuliar crecd of course I That would Ten"Comnandments." An active person Ivith a small
interfère witn the harmony of the enterprise. Bap- capital can make $50 to $75 per month. For particulars,
tists and Churchmen and. Presbyterians, and what de D. H. MULPORD.
tlse 'we know net, have àgreed together, ta collect in- No. 1- Braadway, New York,
ta their own pdckets gold and silver, and precious No. 167 Broadway, New Y____

stones, and save ssouls at the same time. "Shares
500,00. T "Te givé ail parties and ail classes-both BOA RD AND EDUCATION.
Male and female-an .opportunity ta participate la
this undertaking eaccording ta their means the shnres PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of
are placed at one dollar caeb, which may, by actual M'iGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, will RECElVE,
returns lm go]d, platiia and precious stones, become as BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the.above Institution,
of ten-fold and perhaps muen greater value. Such or Pupils of the High School Department; and will
instances are known at the present time, i English give then the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC-
mining operations,'! etc. etc. ."The trustees contem- TION and conversation ii the FRENCH LANGUA GE.
plate appropriating one-hlf of their capital ta the TERMS-£50 per Annum.
.ussionary cause snd the establishmuent of schools, Professor F. resides in the College Buildings lu an

hIvîile the ter will ce exclusively for the manage- agreeable and liealthy situation la the environs of
ment of tih Mining and Trading operations as alrea- jMontreal.
dy sot forth.", Prospectus of the College and High School Courses,

Whocan say a word against it? Thie rigl ta spe- and all informaion wili ie forwarded on application.
culate is lerent and inalienable. It is a good l- AAugust 7, 1856.
vestment ;-and what can lie better than a direct con- -- - ·

secration of bhlfto the Lord, before heginning ta mine SITUATION WAN'TED
and -ivach ?e. LSIU TO Al'[E
But is this a consecration ? We doubt if Ring Da- BY a young Irish girl of about 18 years of age, of most

vîd, Jew thougli he as, would think so, for ho would excellent character, and Weil acquainted wîth bath
not take as a gift, Araunauh's thresbing floor for aItheFrench and English languages, as teacher in a re-
place for God's altar ; and refused his oxen also, say- spectable family, where there are youeg children.
ing, "Neitoher will I offer burnt offerings unto ihe The bigbest testimonias can be given. Apply ta
Lord my God of that 'which doth cost me notbin." tht Lady Superior cf the Providence Couven t of this

But these New Yorkers have changed al %hat. City.
They presenttheir scieme ta the public, net onlyi 3atreal, August 7th 1850.
a ray of doing good;for. nothihg, but as a ay of 
doing it.rit a profit.; . RETAIL STOCK

We are old fashioned enough ta thinik that man's OF
efforts without God's blesssing ave of little avail, and
that "we are not able toserve iim withoutîiis spe- READY-MADE CLOT HI N G
cial gracea; iwhich we must learn at ail times to call rELLIN OFF
for by diligent prayer." If New York hunan nature.. F

is like ail tie rest wie bave seen, we fancy here il]i AT TWE NTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDE R COST
b considerable waudering of mmd on the part of PRICE
those stocklholders who pray for the succes of dhisi AT T H
enterprise. If tie mission stands, the enterprise must
succeed. The tvo parts are united. Hence prayiug MO N T R E A L CL O T H 9 N~G S T O R E,
for the mission would certainly bie mingled with Laiely Occnpied by
somothing like prayers for" ald, platina, sud pro-
clous stones." It would present a strong temptation N B. D. C A R E Y,
to a man evenon his kness. He might beogin by
thinking of the missionary work, 'but his theughts 85 M'GILI STREET, MONTREAL, 85
beforo he got up would certainly travel ta the sands [SEAR soNTRE DAE sTR EET,]
under the river.

What a renwarkable conglomeration their yearly THO3MAS PATTON having purchased the entire
reports will be, e.g., "Missionary items-schools full Stock of the abo rEstablishment, in cousegnence of
and flourisbing. No effect as yet perceptible in the Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
last Bve years uponthe morais or errors of the people. tlemen's and Youtb's
The priest reported converted in the first year, has READY MADE CLOTHING
turned'out an impostor, and gone off with alag.
amournt of platin and precious stnes. f .thaargeo f every description, at a very low price, te is now

"Minig items-Great success. Large results e- as is own friond nd tc Publie lagcustoers that e
pectedfrom a river not yct explored. Our agents art will dispose. af the wholo a? the abao Stock at
ail paid and expenses met promptly. But for our Twmety-five per cent mier cost price.
lass througlh the priest, e migbt bave given a divi- Countr Mouchnts and others are most respect-dend Ibis year. We advise-nione of the stock-holders full' requested ta call at the above store and examine
to sel] out." for themselves before purchasing elsewbere.

We have give Ithe Company the benefit of our no- August 7.
tice, and should like te hear occasionally how theyi

get along.-Banner of the Cross, Protestant paper.

To DESTROY CocRoAcHEs.-Mr. Teoîsbury, of Not-
tingham, England, in a letter to the Manx Sun, says :
"I forward an easy, cleas, and certain method of
eradicating theseinsectsfrom weling bouses. A few
years -ago myb ouse was infested with cockroaches
(or "los," as tirey are called bere,) and 1 'mas re-
commended to try cucumber peelings as a remedy.
I accordingly immediately before bed-time, strewed
the floor of those parts of the house most infested
-with th vermin with the green peel, cut not very
thin from the cucumber, and sat utp half an hur
later than usual to watch tihe efect. Before the ex-
piration of thiat time the floor where the peel lay was
completely covered with cockroaches, so muech se,
that the vegetable could not be seen, so vorciousl>'
were they engaged la succlmg the poisonous moisture
from it. I adopted the same plan the fellowmng night,
but my visitors were not so numerous-l should
think not more thian a fourth of the previous night.
"On the third niglt I 1did not discover one ; but anxi-
ours teascertain whether the house was quite clear
of them , I examined the -peel after I laid it down
about half an hour, and perceived that it ras cover-
ed with myriads of minute cockroaches about the
size of a fiea. I therefore alloîwed the peel ta lie till
mrning, and from that moment I have ot seen a
cockrachI in the bouse. It is a very old building ;
and 1 an certain that the abore renedy ouly requircs
ta be persevered in for three or four nights, to com-
pletely cradicate the pest. Of course it shouldb ce
fresh cuctaimber pel every ight." Another infallible
way to destroy Cockrachles and bectles is to strew
the roots of black helebore on the foor at night.
Next orning they will be found in vast quantities
dead or dying, for they never ftil to eat the poison-
ous plant when tliey eau get at I1. Black helebore
can be had at any herb siop, and care taken wile it
l. used, as t is a Setly poison.- W'estern 1nriltu-
r':st.

SALE OF DR. L 'ANr'S VERMIFUGE.

1d3 Amang the Iundreds c? letters, certificates
and orders receirtid by the prorrietors of Iis neui!-
eine, the followinrg arc selected to showr its character,
and the eflect of its use in a distam part of the West 

Revcaro. Boone Co. la May 10, 1850.
MEss-ns. J. RiD & Co.-Gerrtlemen-i iwrite to

you ta solicit an agency for le invaluable Vermifuge
youn prepare. Sonimiie since, i purchased ane do-
zen rials of Mr. C. Edy, and pïrescribed i in my
practice; and Ki proved su effectuail in the expulsion
of 'orias, thraI no acier preparation will saiifthe

BOUDREAU FRERE
BAVE the bonor ta intimate to the public generally
that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Bouse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Berard & Co.

They beg leave te call the attention of the numer-
ous customers of that old house to visit their New
Establishment, which will be ikept on as good and as
respectable a footing as any bouse in the city in the
same line.

They will keep constantly ou baud, a general as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
ions, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Small
Waes.

Crapes, Verinos, Cobourge, Paramata, and all sorts
cf Goods for Black Mourning.

Which they will sell cheap for cash only.
Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

Juine 26.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
cORSER OF cOTE AND VITRE sTREETS.

Nj. W. DORAN,-. . . Principal.
,, P. GARNOT . . . Prench Master.
,, A. KEEGAN, - - Preparaory Master,

H. GAUTHIER, E-OPENE sich ".
THIS S wHOOL 'm!ire oRE.OPENED fer th e recep.
tien of PUPILS on

TB UR SDAY, POZUR VEENTI IJNSTAN,

AT NINE o'CLoCK, A.'

Mr. Doarîn avails hitself of thiis oppouunity of ien-
dering his tost sincere thanks to the inhabitants of Mon-
cuenl sudtis vicinit>'fer the ver> liberal paronaft ax-
rendeS xt tis lastitution rince is commencement;,aSd
of rnfortinig them ih e Ihas, since Iis removal to the
ire buailding which he now occupies, OPENED a
flEPAIRATORY CLASS for BOYS beginningn to

SPELIL and READ; in which the charge for eaci
Pur! is £3 a Year.

Ta the higher Classes a throrougi English, French,
Connere-ll and iMatlhemuetical Course of Educanon as
imared ut very moedernte prices.

For foriher psricc'ars, applyl t the Principal.
i3 WANTED i.i the a ove Schjool, a Good DRAW-

1iN G MlA ST E I?-
NW. DORAN, Member of the Catholie

Board o' Examiners.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

. iOHN i a1CLOSKY.

Si/k a ntd Woollcen Dyeûr. andi Sconier,

citizens of t is village and vieinif .Please sendIlle; • 1 ( Y R o . 13 E1. F A S -rY

one gro&softhe vermifug Sanguinet Street, north corner dt the Champ deYours, &c. A EnsG .l and a little ofi Crarg Street,
SIMlUEL ROSS. BEGS to returu tris bust thanks ta the Publicof Montrea,

~~ T Jand the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
NEWPn ,Tenn. July 1, !851. whicha he has been patronized for the las naine years, and

MEssus. J. KiDD & Co.-Please send the Vermifuge now Craves a conttnuance of the saune. le wishes to

for nsasseasosibe, ao ,einform hi customers that hiehas tade extensive improve-

lie dus-a s for as p roy grea .eae ea l o t h n ments lu hie Establisbh ento meet lthe wants of is nu-
thl demanfon beieve it tobe erous customters; and, as his place is fitted up by

the best Vermifuge evcr invented. Steam, on the best American Plan, he hopes to be abe
PORTER & DYCUSe. to attend tahIris engagements mith punctuaity.

lC3° Purchasers will iplease be sareful to astk for He -ilt dya all kds of Silküs, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
DR. M'LANE'S CELEERATED VERMIFUGE, and ens c as f Silk sud
take none tise. All ther Vermifuges inacomparison Voahine Siars, Mareen Witrdo GCuetains, led ohang-
are worthless. Dr. M'La:ne's genum'Vermifuge, also C Sleianed snd Renovated in the bed style. Ail kinds o)
hie Celehuated Liver Pile, eaun m ho b-aS at nl re- Stains, such as Tar, Paint, :011, Grease, Iron Moula,
spectable Drug Stores in the' United States and Ca- Wine Stains,:&c., carefully extircted.
nada. î-N. B. Goods Iept asubject to the claim of the
LYMANSSAVAGE & 0o, St. Paul Street, Wloile- owner twelve'months, and no longer.
sale Agents fer MOntrel. 51 Mentrea, June 21, 1853.

EDUCATION.

MIR. ANDERS 0N'S
CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SlOHotL

No. 50, S CharlesBorromêe Street
Will be RE-OPENED on the 1st of AUGUST net.
N.B.--n ASSISTANT TEACHER of character

and competency required.
July 23, 185e.

M RS. D. M'EN TYRE,
No. 1, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE SSINT SWS ASRKE T)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to infora the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large
ssorttment of

FASHIONABLE MILLUNERY
PROM. PARIS, LONDON, ANDNEW YORK;

whicbhe e iprepared to Séli oi the, môst reasonable
terms.

Sue would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is better prepared than hereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work rooma, to execute ail
Orders, at- the shortestö.pss.iblinotice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEA N ND TURN,
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Mis.n 'E. bas aiso rocoive a splendid assort-
niont af SPUINO aud SU311ER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES CHIL DREN'S DRESSES, an PINAFORES,
of every stylé and pice.n N R

Mrs. MacL. wouldrbeg of Ladies to give ber a cati
before purehasing elsewhere, confident that sc can
give a better article at a lower price iban any other
establishment in the City, as ail ber business is mna-
naged with the greateat economy.

Mirs. M'Entyre would take t s opportunity t tre-
turn ber best thanksc to ber nuncrous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she lias received
for the lasI tthrce years.

June 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLESALs ASD RETAiL,)

No, 48, M'Gill Street, MontreaL

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG leave ta, infarni their Friendesud tihe Public
genorally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESS
.a the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
have on hand a large and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTBING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
AIERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINU S, ' f Englisi, French, and Ger-
nan Manufacture; all of which they will malke to Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUT1TERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited, before purehasing elsewbere.

M- All Orders punctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 185G.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H1OL.ESA LE AIN D RETA IL,

42 M'Ci Street, and 79 St. laul Street,
MONTREAL.

Ever9 descripnon of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con.
stantly ou hand, or mÀde lo order on the shories, notice a;
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March ti, 1856.

N O T I C E !'

MORISON, CAMRON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damaged by
tnt lace Fire on their Premises,

288 INotre Dame Street,

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, ,14,19, and 1,

And a portion of the GOODS in the Srd and 4th Stories,
they have deterinied to pack up the samre in CASES,
for disposal during the dui Season, and to OPEN for In-
spection and Sait on Monday Firsa, the 25th instant,
their entire

ASSORTIMENT OF NEW GOODS!
Comnprising the choicest variety of

FANC Y AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN TRIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to hand so lace intheSeason, re hrve deter-
nuned to mark ciem a t asve»'ry

SMALL PROFIT,
laorider to efeet aspeedy Sale, so that

GREAT BAGAINS WJLL lE OFFEFRD.

M., C. & E. beg tostate, tat the ENTIRE STOCK,
though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not bY Auetion; and that the doors will t OPENED
EACH IIMIORING, punctualy at. NINE o'clock.

Al Good2 narkedinFlain Figures, ai such a LOW
RATE that no SEcoD PRicEi neeiod he offerd.

MOIRISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Notre Dame Street, (lote No. 202.)

MontealJune23, JSoc.

GRAMMAR, COMÎMERCIAL,

M A iil E M A 'I 1C A L S C ilHOOL,
o. 8-1, sT. nOYAVENTUI:E STIEET.

M R. DANIEL DAVIS -
RESPECTFULLY begs leave t uinformI te inlabi-
tants of Montreai and ils viciaiyt ,that ie is ready to te-
ceive a limited number of PUrJLS both at ie DAY
and EVENING sCHOOLS, where iey will ibu taught
(on moderale terms) Reading, Writing, English Gram-
inu, Geograpihy, Arithmetic, Book Keepîn by Double
and Singie Entry, Algebra, mu-cluding the mlvestigations
of ils ddffrent fornuhoe, Geomtry with approprinte ex-
erises in aci Book, Conie Sections, Plane and Sphe-
ries! Tuigçntmt.ry, Mensuration, Surveyia; Nuviga-
tien, Ctl'ii-g,&C..

The ie ng Shool, from 7 109 o'cloek, Witl he
exctsively evutted te the ceaching of Merantile and
Mauitematical bracbes.

N.B.-In oider the more effectively ta advance bis
Commercial and Mathenatical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in iris Junior Classes.

Montreat, Marc l15, 1855.,
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